
Early Fast-Growing Cotton
Safer From Weevil Ravages

This picture snows the advantugc of ft citig cotton as a means of getting ahead ofthe weevil. The plant in farmer's right h; id was taken from ro\>s side-dressed withChilean nitrate, while one at left received no side-dressing. The contrast is alsoapparent in the rows where the men are standing.
Realizing that the weevil !s here

to slay, planters have developed meth¬
ods to grow cotton In spite of him
Improved seed, early planting, and a

side-dressing ot quick-acting nitrogen
havo made it possible to speed up the
crop so that the bolls are set before

the weevil la able to do Its worst
damage.
A crop that grows off slowly is at

the weevil's meiey, particularly in a
season like this one when there is an
abnormally heavy weevil infestation. A
nitrate side-dressing is cheap and ef¬
fective insurance Mils year.

Senate Candidates
Speak Here Friday

Candidates for the United State*
senate will s.peak in Camden on Fri¬
day, July 15, using the regular itin¬
erary by the State Executive Com¬
mittee. The speaking will be held in
the Camden high school auditorium
beginning nt 10 o'clock in the nvun
ing.

TRIPLET?! AUK BORN AT HKATF
SPRINGS.,V.^v , *-. f- **-".**

Triplets, two boys and one girl
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A
Tinman of Heath Springs, July 9, i
was announced yesterday. Tht
Tin mans already had two boys.

S. I). HAMMOND jSam D. Hammond, f>4 , well kiuwi (
resident of Camden, died Monday
,"ftf>rnoon at the Camden hosipital Jfollowing an illness of several day*.' i

j'or u.any years he had been a well
known painter and preen grocer. H-e
wn? n veteran of the Spanish-Am^ri-
can war.

He is survived by widow, Mrs
F v-na M;:-kle Hammond, and one son.
Leonard Hammond.

Interment was at Springdale churcn
in West Wateree today.

Th . Union Meeting of Kershaw
Bapt:t' Association will hold itf
quai teily session with Cedar Creek
'tvur::h, Silurday, July 30th. Watch
the paper noxt week for program.

P. E. BLACKMON, Chairman

Uncle F.ben
"Some of dem klnjrs <lat hntl to nlve

up thrones," sniil Ftwle F.hcn, "jd's to
ho so much like or !in:iry fu)l»s <1ey
tii .in; '

, i< ! \ n » !. >f i>
il

Will Rogers, cowboy huriioristpdoubts the correctness of "second
guess bein# best." On tbe secondballot at the Democratic conventioh.Oklahoma switched Ita 22 votes from.Murray to Rogers."and still 1 didn't<win out," My* Roc**

Second Ballot Bill

Liberty Hill News
.July 11. The weather for the past

week or ten days lias been without
min and with a high tenyperature
and brisk west to northwest wind)
most of the time. The effect on par¬
dons and field crops generally ha:
been very detrimental#
A house on the Cedar Rock farm

of Mr. R. C. Jones, and occupied by
Jim White, a colored tenant, was de-
stroyed by fire one day last week.
Part of the household Roods wetv
iaved, but there was no insn^ance gi»
he lest portion. We understand thai'
Mr. Jones had some insurance on the
buildinp\
A meeting will commence on Tues- 1

lay n ght at the Presbyterian church
and continue through Sunday. Itev.i
Mr 1 atterson of Clover will assist the
pastor, Rev. F. A. DrennflYi through
the meeting. On Sunday communion
services will be held.

The two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fabian Willis wc.i taksn quite
sick and was carried to the Camden I
II ;-;tal on Thursday last for treat-)
iunt. We hope the lit'.l" fellow \v i 1
soon be all right again.
M ss Lizzie Richards, the popular!

and efficient principal of the Liberty;
Hill school has returned home after
h pleasant v'sit of two weeks with
her sister, Mrs. J. K. Herriot of,
Hi;- ho«pville. Her mother, Mrs. C. F
Richards and sister, Miss Sophie,'
went to Camden to meet her on Kri
da y.

Mr. J. F Johnston, who holds a'
responsible position with the Hell!
Telephone Company with headquart-
ers in Atlanta is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Johnston.

Messrs. W;t;-d|pw and IIu^'i May, i

of Augusta, Ca., are visiting tbeit
uncle, Mr. K. J. Wnrdlnv -in:! J:sniii\

Mr. L. I'. Thompson and i»n<t ovist ¦_».

C. I). Cunningham went to H'ckorj
N*. C. last week t v. ;i » .

' ,'t\ui.,'.
Mrs. Kmma it. Ru ?h, u .< >

been away attending summer vhn n

is now at the hom(» oi he. pir.-nM.
Mr. and Mrs. W. '/. Hilt >n f » r l"i
summer.

Rev. F. A. Di nnnii and Mr N* J-
Richards were in Camden on Thurs¬
day.

I)r. and Mrs. W R Plu-km'.-) i..'
Rock Hill were re" n t visitors n , '

home of Mr. and . M,<*. W. /, Hi! >r<

sister of Dr. Rla -kmon.
Miss Mary P. 1 1 -i y 's ;n N .«'/ Y >¦.

City takinr a special course of study
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clements an. I

Children, Lucy unci John, werr> ir
Luh<Sft$ter Saturday, v'sitors in th
home» o/ Mro. G. W Perry.

MinS- Clara Johnston is on n visi'
;to friends in Oharlotte.

\

A (MUD OF THANKS
W'O want to thank our good friends

I and neighbor* for the sympathy an'*
kindness they showed Us dur'ng tlv>
illness and death of our beloved
brother, CJrover C. Abbott. We want
to especially thank Mi?s Jos&phino
Thomas for being w. th us in our hour
of sorrow. May Cod's richest blasa-
Sroga rest upon ertch and evovy one of*

>. < . . . .

Did* Abbott.
.v. Vv v: .-/.¦iiv'.i-'

Tuesday, July 19, has beon sot aside
as Kershaw County day at the Sand¬
hill Experiment Station. Everybody
in the county is invited to at¬
tend. It is very urgent now that we
leain and use every method which
will make farming more profitable.
The Sandhill Experiment S.ation has:
.oumc out many practical and val¬
uable truths which our farmers could
and should use to their advantage.

Men, women, boys and girls from
all ever the county and business peo¬
ple are all urged to attend. The
county officials, bankers, merchants,
sshool trustees, teachers, 4-H club
members, in fact, everybody in the
county should attend. This Experi¬
ment Station is as much ours as any-
bodys and Tuesday the 19th has been
officially designated as Kershaw
County Day. Mr. J. A. Riley, Supt.
of the Station and other officials
there have extended the peo-«
pie of Kershaw County thrqugh your
county a«Aent u most cordial invita-
tion to bring as many of our people
as will come.

Some the things to be *een and
studied at the Experiment Station
are: the excellent dairy cattle and
how they are handled and their value;
dairy barn and equipment; annual
and permanent pastures both on low
land and on dry sayd uplands (which
so many people have thought im¬
possible) a new lysimeter; peach or¬

chard; grapes, grass, garden, aspara-
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Kershaw (pounty Day at
Sand Hill Experiment Station

gus, dewberries, sweet optatoes,
aspberr'es, watermelon.;, ioragc

! plants, cotton, corn, soybeans, soy¬
beans in fertilizer experiments
placement of fertilize, expe.- i.ients
variety ts^ts of cowpeas, the t se ol
commercial fertilizers as to kinds
amounts and method* of use should
jp valuable information for oui

people.
Kvoijjoly is requested to bring

picnic lunch and have a big join
picnic.

Xouible speakers have been invitee"
U> ac..iress the Kershaw County visi¬
tors during the lunch or picnic hour
Amo-'g the speakers invited a e Mr
David K. Coker, Congressman W. F
Stevenvon, Mr. S. L. Jeff rds, Ext
Agronomist from Clemson College
and Mr. A. A. McKeown, His'.. Ext
Agent.
We are requested to arrive at the

Experiment Station not later than
10 a. m. All who will jjo through
Camden are requested to assemble at
tie Com l House at 9:1"^ a. 111. in ordei
that we may leave and airive at the
Experiment Station in a group which
will help a lot.

ll would be well to bring note
book and pencil.
Remember, it's Tuesday, duly ID

Bring lunch. Bring your family.
Notify your neighbors. Let's heLp
ourselves and our families by learn¬
ing morc and more. Respectfully,

Henry D. Green, Go. Agt

DOZIER AND HILTON
ADDRESS LEGIONAIRE?

Adjutant (Jeneral James C. Dozier
and Department Conimander-eleot
Rich:v. <n«i h Hilt::n were the princi¬
pal speaker? at the regular monthly
meeting of the James LeRoy Belk
Pjcst. At^er.icua Lpiioa,
Hilton is r. lifer member of the local
post and the second member who has
been elected State Commander.

In a shoit speech Mr. Hilton ex¬

pressed his gratitude to his former
comrades for their support and
piedged his best efforts in behalf of
the Legion. General Dozier made an

interesting talk on Nationul Defense
with spec:al emphasis on the National
Guard. Several other visitors were

present.

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH

The following services are announc¬
ed at the First Baptist Church:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Mr. C.

O. Stogner, Superintendent. .Public
worship conducted by the pastor at
11:15 A. M. The evening service will
be called in on account of the revival
meeting at the Methodist churc/h.
IJ. Y. P. U Sunday evening at 7:30.
Prayer and praise service Wednesday
evening at 8:30.
The public is cordially invited to

attend all the services of this chure.h.

liiT.U \/ 11 I'.*.-. .1
Tl.e IV. I ; i : i I 'i ^.i 1/ :r n is call-

ibo Dcntli I. rr'nii .' .' .' '!1S .»*;.».
iMiijiloyt'd in it: \ <>i' t!i<> I- :» I nil
"wi«i clanu" 'oijk !v\

A Victory Smile

Mrt. Charles H. Sabin. New York
President of the Woman's Organiza¬tion for National Prohibition Re-
form, who went before both. politicalconventions battling for a repmlplank.

WATERRE TRIBE REDMEN
ENTERTAINED VISITORS

Wateree Tribe Improved Order o:
Red Men entertained its visitors fron
tribes in Winnsboro, Great Falls a.n<."
Newberry at a banquet last Saturday
evening at six-thiity.
The fo!Lowin«fc4®Ki'ce3 w^re confer

ed by the degree teams from Cohot.
Tribe' of Winnsboro. The adoption
denree being cont'ered in public befor.
a large crowd of spectators. The
Warriors degree was put on in th:
hall. Six new members were rjcaive
into the Order.
The principal speakers of the oven

ing was Mr. O. S. Gow of Newberry
Great Sachem of South Carolina^ Mi
H. A. Tibbs of Great Falls, Great
Junior Sagamore of South Carolin:
and Mr. G. E. Prawdy of Winnsboro
The following officers werc. in

stalled to serve until December 31
B. E. Brigman, Frophet, W. R Reeve?
Jr, Sachem, James Spradley, Sr.
Sagamore, Archie Brewer, Jr., Saga
more, J. J. McDowell, Chief of Re¬
cords, J. II. Hutchins, Keeper o'
Wampum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P' . Nettles an:
Mrs. Louise Cantey were visitors in
Summerton Sunday.

I>r. and Mrs. R. E. Stevenson ha;
as their guests for the week end Dr
and Mrs. R. M. Stevenson of Du-
West, Mr. and Mrs. /*rtb Butts ami
fnn of Newborn. N. C. and I<. B
Stevenson of Jacksonville, Fl*.

georgk v. kvans

Died at Richmond, Vh. at th(
Memorial Hospital at 4:30 P. M.
Thursday, June 30, 1932 after an ill
ness of several mouths. The bodj
arrived in Camden Friday nitf-ht a::

was eauied t;> the Kornegay Funera
, Home. Mr. Evans s survived by hi:

r ' id fiv.- eh.idr *n. Funeral sc
v'cf"! vp re held from Mt. /<ion Baptist
r : cu i) l-.< from Camd in, Sunday
,ii |y :t. 1032 nt. II A. M . with the K-v
S. 15. Hatfield olfieiatiir lute .-men'
W"3 in the church yard.
A" l v> p;ill bs-arers were: W. I

S'.rNs, J. B. McCoy, W. M. Brannon
J. E. L. Brannon. J. B. Marshall ant!
W T 1 t nostlale

peal to Shor ff to use all power a
his command to bring violators t<
justice.

Thete is quite n l> t of expens
connected with the convening o(
( jurt. The attorneys move the con
tinuanc? on cert 'i in grounds nnd
great major ty of lequests ar . frant
ed, thereby causing I >st time an
unless expense.
"We therefore recommend thn

the Bar Association cooperate witt
Court t > save this unnecessary ex
pense and waste.
"We beg to think your Honor1 ant;

Court off'cinls connected with CourM
for all courtesies extended us durin;
thin sesflion.'

,
.' sW'o J/- -v.

Need for Side-Dressing Cotton
Is Greater Than Ever Befor

A remarkable contrast. The heavy rows in the rear were side-dressed withChilean nitrate of soda. Thrifty, fast-growing plants like these will set a heavycrop before the weevil has a chance to do its worst damage.
The light application of fertilizer

under cotton makes side-dressing the
most necessary thing to lie done this
yew.
The need for side-dressing cotton is

probably greater than ever before. Last
year's crop, which averaged 200 pounds
of lint per acre, removed a tremendous
amount of plant food from the soil,
which means that the present . crop,
with little or no fertilizer under it.
started the reason under a serious
handicap. K.vrything points ah? > to
a heavy boll weevil infestation, as a

result of the mild weather of last
winter.

Side-dressing with quick-acting ni¬
trogen will supply the plant food the
crop lacks and help it to get ahead
of the weevil. The method most farm¬
ers follow is to use 100 to 200 pounds
of Chilean nitrate per acre as soon,
as the crop is chopped. The young
plants take up the nitrate as soon
as it is applied, with the result that
growth is speeded up and the crop
is set before the weevil has reached
Its most destructive stage.

Bible School Closes
On Friday, July 15 the Daily Va¬

cation Bible school which has been in
session for two wjeks at the First
Paptis! church will come to a close.

\V are very anxious to have th.
pare;.! ant' all others whc \\<T" at¬
tend our commencement on next Fri¬
day evening and witness a demon¬
stration of what your children and
others hav"~ learned.

Tt will begin exactly* at '"S" o'feloclt.
Please be in your seat on tim^ so that
you can witness the processional
march Th j program will last about
>1)6 hour and will include demon¬
strations by every d;i aitmcnt of tl'.
.'hsol. After the program the school

will k ;ep house so ihat you can se»
exhibits of handwork, i lea=e do no.
disappoint your children and the fac¬
ulty by being absent.
The teachers have been deeply in¬

terested and tireless in their efforts
to make these two weeks an epochal
period in the child life of Camden. We
are sure that you believe in a Daily
Vacation Bible School now sinca you

.ilize how much it has helped your
children. We greatly appreciate your
co-operation. It has been a joy to the
faculty to give of their time and ef¬
fort to make the boys and girls have
a haippy and profitable time.

but certain repairs are necessary At
>ncj and has been reported to County
.?oard of Directors.
"Cha n-gang Committee bogs to

report they find conditions in first
class condition. 'Prisoners in fine
physical condition and well tak;'i
care of.
"Road committee begs to ivport

that taking in condition of finances
of county, roads are well kept.
"Finance committee begs to report

they have checked all loans from
Sinking Fund and while there will l>
some losses they have urged Countj
Board Directors to push : e <' n

quents and do all in power to collec;
interewt and taxes.
"We find County Board iJirect.o

are living within appropriation and

anticipate quite a saving f >r yens
\<X\2.
"W*» inspected book of .1 u Ijr" of jProbate to see that proper ledger

was kept for all trust funds and
found this matter had b>e n straight
ened out by present incumbent .

"Had a talk with the Mast"; ir
Rquity and requested him to keep r

more detailed account of all fund*
handled by him and t < » keep all ac¬

counts balanced to I h t ..

"Had County J-'u; er.ntendent of
Education in for a talk te^ai lin

.. M;ol term U>I12 and f nancing of
chook*. Her import to grand jury
was very satisfactory.
"We recommend that nil County

Fun .fa deposited in any bank be rov-
cred by collateral security for mo.e
than enough to take care of daily
deposits. The ofTcial from each do
partment to be personally lemponaibl.
for his balance.
"We also recommend that th >re if

an utter d.'ar-egard for certain laws
both 3tat« and Federal; that ap-

Important Cases
Come to Trial

The case of J. B. Munn charged
with killing O. L. Holley, on March
2 fi was called Wednesday morning
and attracljd statewide inter¬
est. M. L. Smith assisted the soli'ci-
John^on appeal ad for the defense,
tor in the prosecution while M. M.
Th^ case Ustftd uotil Satimlay. nmrnj^ing," resulting in $. ftiistVial, Munrt'
beinr- granted bail in the sum of
$5,000.

A. R. Mayers charged with killing
R. S. Williams was called to trial
Monday morning. The jury received
the case about one o'clock Tuesday
and after a s'hort deliberation return¬
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Will Brewington, who attempted to
kill Jim Truesdale, in that ho badly
cut him with a knife, was found
guilty of assault and battery of a
high and aggravated nature and drew
a thrve year sentence.

Arthur Simmons and Mose Billops,
Charlotte men, captured near Bethune
with a car loaded with liquor drew
sentences of six months each.

(irand Jury Presentment
The Grand Jury presentment as

handed to Judge Townsend makes a
number of recommendations and is
signed liy W. F. Nettles, as foreman.
It is as follows:
"Finance Committee with County

Delegation have awarded a contract
for a complete audit or aii County
books for year H)31-lflfi2 prior to
November term of Court. . .

"Jail committee beg to report jail
n f;iir rondit on and o er-crc.wded

Wins Chairmanship

'* lames A. Farley, New York Citv,
was rewarded for the winning fight
he made as pre-ronvention managcf
for Roosevelt l>y bring elected ('hair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee to conduct the party cam-
mp*- V>

'it' i ''


